
LIFE OX A HUGE MUD FLAT.

WHAT A COrSTOirDEH-- SAW XN
DEMEEABA.

ItrllNh Onlnna find) Ht I'roplo Im-inrn- iii

Jtlnrkcil llonnm land what
lltvy contain lliiwlncnsj Intrrcfct.

Iu an interesting Irtter from George-
town, Demerara, to the Chicago Tribune,
tho writer says: On the northern coast
of South America, nnd to the eastward
of tho Orinoco delta, there lies a huge
mud flat. In our geographies it is called
Guiana, and in romance nnd history it is
poken of as the !jianish Main; but to

the commercial world and to tho people
generally it is known as Demerara. Hack
of this mud flat, at a distance of from
thirty to sixty miles, commences tho
dark forest of Guiana, which stretches,
in an almost uninterrupted band over the
equator nnd down to the Amazon River.
This mud flat and this forest have their
liitory, and a strange and romantic one
it is. But, for the present at least, I
will have to omit the romance and try to
give you an idea of a very matter-of-fa- ct

city, whose interest now centers in its
chief exports sugar and rum. George-
town, the capital of British Guiana, lies
upon the right bank of the Demerara
river, almost at its mouth. Its popula-
tion, they tell me, is about 48,000, of
which some 45,000 are colored, yellow,
black or brown, for the majority of its
citizens come from distant climes somo
from China, many from Africa, and
thousands from the southern provinces of
India. In approaching the Guiana coast,
if your captain has his bearings correctly,
the taller buildings of Georgetown and the
masts of vessels in the harbor will appear
over the horizon before the land itself is
seen; for, as I have said, Guiana is a
mud-fla- t, and its coast lies four feet
below the level of the sea, the salt ocean
being only kept off the laud by an exten-
sive system of dykes. As your vessel
makes her way through the mud-colore- d

waters and objects begin to assume some
distinctness you will see directly under
your bow, on a little artificial eminence,
the tumble down fort which guards the
mouth of the Demerara river. To the
left will be seen a. long stretch of sea-coas- t,

made apparent only by the line of
courida trees which grow along its edge,
and by the tall chimneys of sugar estates,
scattered here and there; while to the
right will appear the same monotonous
scene, ending on the western horizon
with the Island of Wakenaam, which lies
directly in the mouth of the river Esse-quib-

Sailing around the little port and
going perhaps half a mile up the river
you will drop anchor before tho city
itself, the sight of which will certainly
not prepossess you in its favor, especially
if the tide is up and the long slopes of
green ooze left uncovered by the reced-
ing waters are in view.

The day will, without doubt, be hot
for all days are hot in this Southern land

and you will be besieged by shouting
negroes in orient colored boats, who will
worry you more in one minute than our

.
much-maligne- d hotel-runner- s would in
an hour: but the torture will end some-
time, and you will eventually find your-
self on one of the numerous "stellinrrs,"
or wharves, surrounded most likely by
sugar Hogsheads and rum puncheons.
and a disorderly crowd of coolie porters
and negro donkey drivers, all anxious to
take you nnd your baggage to some
hotel. There are only two hotels in the
place the "Tower" and the "Demerara
Ice house" so that no great effort is re
quired to make a choice. Both are
equally bad, and neither can compare in
accommodations or table with many less
pretentious establishments to be found
through "the islunds." Perhaps this
may in a measure be accounted for by
the opposition which they receive from
the numerous clubs which are supported
here by every body who is anybody, and
supply solid and liquid refreshment to a
vast majority of the white men of
Georgetown. .Perhaps tho best place to
get an idea of the strange life here is in
the Stabroek market. This handsome
building, covering a whole square, faces
Water street; and runs back to the
river. It is roofed with corrugated iron.
and such portions of it as are enclosed
are of stamped metal. The interior is
divided off into stalls, which are rented
to Portuguese, negroes and coolies, and are
occupied for all sorts of purposes. Down
one side are the fruit-vender- mostly
fat, comfortable-lookin- g negro women,
each with huge baskets of fruit before
her, loudly soliciting patronage from the
passersby. In these baskets, and hang-
ing from a frame work, are all sorts of
extraordinary loooking fruits granudil-las- ,

paw-paw- s, alligator pears. sapodi lias,
mangoes, guavas, water-lemon- and star
apples, to say nothing of the familiar
orange, pineapple, and banana. These
latter are of various sizes, the smallest
here and in "the islands" called a "fig,"
being the favorite. This little banana,
of less size than a man's thumb, has a
most delicious, slightly acid taste, and is
as far superior to our common banana as
can be imagined. Back of the fruit stalls,
end covering the whole of tho rear of
the building, are the fish and vegetable
market", and many a curiosity they con-
tain fish of queer appearance aud
strange names, querryman, gillbacca,
pacu, cartabac, and so on; vegetables
like the yam and yuca, which take the

' place of our potatoes, and plantains in
enormous bunches, the staple food of
the poorer classes and Indians. Occupying
the center of the market are the stalls of
Portuguese traders dealers in all man-
ner of curious things, paddles, parrots,
hammocks, monkeys, common groceries
and bright-colore- d cloths; while to the
right of these is a spuce taken up by

' coolie women, who sell the smaller fruits,
little cakes or dodoes, and sweetmeats of
various kinds. What a sensation one of
these coolie women would create in nn
American city. Hmall and graceful, with
exceedingly pretty faces, great black eyes,
and a complexion little darker than some
of our brunettes, dressed in a flowing
garb of most gorgeous colors, and be-
decked from head to foot with solid gold
and silver jewelry, they are indeed a
novel sight. 1 have seen one coolie girl
here- - a common fruit-selle- r iu the market-
place who wears daily nearly $1,000
worth of rings, bracelets and bangles on
her person. Hardly less interesting than
the women are the coolie men; thin,
lank, sad-face- fellows, dressed in a va-
riety of ways, according to their position
in life; some with nothing on butadirty
breech-clou- t and a huye turban, and
others suuglv clad in robes of snowy
whiteness anoVsoftest texture; all bare- -

a

footed and rmrelr-ggnrt-, and many with
strings of coins around their nocks.. th
result, perhaps, of years of hard labor
on t lie plantations.

Water street, upon which the market
stands, is the business street of George
town. It extends the whole length ol
the city, from the suburb of Werk-en- -

lliist to the sea-wal- l, atul ror its wnoie
length of about two miles is bordered by
stores and extensive warehouse, which
seem to do a large business. Tliero is a
lartro trade here in brnrht-colore- cali
coes, cheap jewelry nnd such other arti-
cles as attract tho negro and coolie popu-
lation. Tho smaller stores and shops
nro run by Portuguese, a people who
seem to bo born pioneers, for they are
to bo found, with their little stocks of
trade, scattered nil over tins South
American continent; away up the rivers,
far into the interior; no phco seems too
remote for them. So it is in Africa, and
in tho Polynesian Islands; everywhere
tho countrymen of I)e Gama and Slngel-la- n

lead tho van of commerce and civili-
zation. Tho mora pretentious establish
ments of Georgetown are controlled by
English and Scotch. Several of these
stores nro conducted on a very large
scnlo nnd do an enormous business, car-
rying in stock almost everything that
luxury or necessity requires. Of course
the great trade of the colony is in sugar,
molasses nd rum, immense quantities
of each f 'ting shipped to the United
States aniLCo England every year. Tho
sugar yield last season of the three
provinces, Essequibo, Demerara nnd
Berbico was nearly 140,000 hogsheads.

Running parallel to Water street is the
fashionable thoroughfare of the city,
Main street, a lovely avenue, shaded by
giant moras and cottonwoods, and orna
mented by rows of stately palms. Down
tho center or the street runs a stream ot
water somo two or threo yards in width.
in which grows the queen of lilies, the
glorious Victoria ltegia, with its nuge
leaves and large flowers of every shade,
from a beautiful pink to tho purest white.
On each side of the street are the resi-
dences of "Tho Quality Folks," large
wooden houses, mounted on brick pillars
and surrounded by broad verandas, over
which grow, in wild profusion, creeping
plants of all descripions. There is an-

other fashionablo street in the city which
I must not omit to mention, although it
has not a very euphonious name. It is
called Brick Dam, and on it are located
the government buildings and the resi-
dence of the American consul. The
buildings are made of white marble, nnd,
though of no very great height," present
a pleasing appearance. It is here that
the court of policy sits, and the govern-
ment reigns which Trollope describes as
"a mild despotism tempered by sugar."

The Metal Nickel.
The metal nickel has been made fa-

miliar to nearly every one by its extensive
use in plating metallic surfaces, in which
it has largely replaced the more ex-

pensive and less durable silver. In its
pure metallic form it is not very well
known, probably not so well as it will
be, nnd there are even those who claim
that it is tho coming metal for uses to
which it is much better adapted than
tho more expensive silver and the more
easily oxidizable iron and steel. It is
safe to say that its importance in the arts
is now very generally recognized, and
that its uses are destinod to be vastly
multiplied. It is not many years since
nickel was first separated from its im-
purities in commercial quantities and
utilized in its pure state without alloy or
contamination by sulphur, arsenic or
other elements with which it is univer-
sally combined in its natural state. As
to its geographical distribution, it may
be said that it is found in many locali-
ties, aud in various parts of the world ;

but only in a few places has it been
found in sufficient quantities nnd of
sufficient richness to be worked with
commercial success. aThe recent discov-
eries in New Caledonia (an island lying
east of and near Australia,) have given
'such importance and commercial cheap-
ness to the metal as to bring it into eco-
nomical uses heretofore unknown. This
locality is nt present the main source of
supply to the world. The only place in
the United States where it has been exten-
sively mined is at Lancaster Gap, Pa.
This is the well known mine of Joseph
Wharton of Philadelphia. He is now
the only producer of metallic nickel
in the United States. The ore from this
mine contains in bulk from one and a
half to two per cent, of nickel. It is worked
into a commercial state at Sir. Wharton's
extensive works at Camden, N. J. The
important deposits cf nickel recently
found in Nevada are now attracting at-
tention. These deposits are said to be
rich in oxides of nickel and cobalt. The
grade of this ore is claimed to be as high
as sixteen per cent, nickel, or nickel aud
cobalt. Nickel is now worked so as to
be ductile and malleable. This is to be
viewed as a new material, a new gift to
the industrial arts, with an unknown
number of applications before it. Its
most extensive use at present in tho arts
of plating, nnd in the production of Ger-
man silver. For coinage there has been
a large demand, which is no doubt des-
tined to be greatly increased as its advan-
tages and economy are better understood.
In the last twenty years it has varied in
price from 1 to St per pound. The
price in England in 1883 was quoted (in
a memorial to Congress) at seventy cents
per pound. In tho form of anodes for pla-
ting, etc., it commands a much higher
price. From 1870 to 1883 the price was
on the average upward of $1.40 per pound
for large contracts. The production
from the Gap mine to 1883 is estimated
at about 4,000,000 pounds. If the mines
'in Nevada turn out as expected tho im-

portation of nickel to this country will
not be necessary. Button Herald.

The Old Red School Hoiisk Valedictory.
The old time valedictory poem in use

at the old red "skulo houses" ut (he
cross roads was not as pretty as the lat-
ter day ellorts of tho graduates of city
colleges und but perhaps it
expressed the seutimeuts of the vale-
dictorians quite us closely. It used to
run something after this style.

Ucwl jy seliolain,
0K)d-l- y school,

Uoinl-b- teacher
Blamed old fool.

Uujfalo Express.

The men employed in cleaning anil
sorting vanilla suffer from a singulurskin
diaease, which bus lately been found tc
be caused by a minute white insect which
lives in the beao- - --

A BEWITCHED BLACKSMITH.

acoovit or THB siirorxx. AB POWEM
Or A MAIXB MAW.

i:nitiwlnr With F.Ktrnordinary
Mrrmth Prnpl Whom lie Touched

tntonlahlnjr iriailfotalloii.
A former resident of Gardiner, Me.,

aid to a New York Su reporter that
one John Downs, of Auburn, Mo., was
possessed of extraordinnry powers.
" Downs," said the reporter's informant,
" is known as tho bewitched blacksmith.
When 1 left Maine, fifteen years ago, he
had just become awaro thnt tho cxerciso
of his power was involuntary, nnd ho was
in great distress of mind over its possible
consequences, having just hnd a, painful
demonstration of what might occur from
its presence. Ho was not a particularly
strong man himself, but by touching
others he seemed to endow them with
extraordinary strength. This singular
power he was able not only to confer on
human beings, but ho could infuse ani-
mals with it. I remember once seeing a
team stalled in a road leading to Auburn.
They woro attached to a heavy load, nnd
the forewheols of tho wagon ran into a
deep rut, and the horses were unablo to
pull them out. The driver was about
to remove a portion af his load
when Downs chsnced to be
driving by. He stopped, nnd, telling
the driver to leave the load as it was,
alighted. He rubbed each horse on the
head and neck, and almost instantly they
they became nervous and restless. Downs
told the driver to start them up He
did so, and the horses hauled tho load
out of the rut with tho greatest case,
and went off at such a gait that tho dri-
ver found difficulty in controling them.
Boys who were barely able to lift tho
heavy sledge hammers in Downs' black-
smith shop had only to receive the power
from the bewitched blacksmith's touch
to swing them with tho caso of old Vul-
can himself. This singular strength
given to others would rcmnin in force
from ten minutes to half an hour, and in
passing away left the subject wenk nnd
depressed, and sometimes quite ill. For
this reason Downs finally refused to
make subjects of any one. Ho was
possessed, also, of great mesmeric power,
and with this he furnished no end of
amusement to his friends. Every day
ho had some ono running on tho most
foolish of errands, or performinu all
sorto of odd monkey shines. On one oc-

casion a stern, dignified and greatly
feared clergyman of the place defied the
blacksmith to place him under the influ-
ence of his alleged mystic spell. In five
minutes' time Downs had despatched the
clergyman to a tobacconist's, a long dis-
tance away, for a clay pipo and live
cents' worth of tobacco, with which he
returned ns meekly as tho most obedicut
errand boy.

"Downs finally ceased exercising this
power also, nnd hnd not subjected nny
one to it for more than a year. Charles
Woodward, a well-know- n business man
of Auburn, and a great friend of the
bewitched blacksmith's, the two having
been in the array together, returned home
from a long absence from town about
that time. Downs went to his placo of
business to see him. He shook hands
with him heartily, and threw ono arm
about Woodward's neck. This was on a
Thursday forenoon. Soon after Downs
went out Woodward began to dance and
sing and manifest an exuberance of
spirits that astonished his associates.
Although a man of steady nnd very
regular habits, he did not go homo all
night Thursday night, nnd did not put
in un appearance until Friday morning.
He boarded with a man named Edwin
Blake. Blake thought that Woodward,
singular as it seemed, was celebrating his
return home. Blake learned that Wood-
ward had b.en around town smashing
things generally. AVhen he returned to
his boarding house Blake got him to go
to bed, and sent for a physician. People
called to see Woodward, and he astound-
ed many of them by telling numerous
family and business secrets of theirs
which ho had had no possible means of
becoming acquainted with. The phy-
sician said AVoodward was suffering from
hysteria, aud advised that he be rubbed
with strong mustard water. Blake
undertook the task. He had rubbed
Wroodward but a short time, when

l he was seized with a strange ner
vous twitchicg and contraction of the
muscles. At the same time Woodward
came to his senses. Blake took up the
singing aud dancing, and acted as Wood-
ward had been doing for two days. Be-

side that, he became possessed of most
wonderful strength, and it required four
strong men to manage him. To this was
added the still more remarkable power
of telling what the intentions of any one
of his attendants was, and what he was
thinking: about, making it impossible for
them to use strategic measures in dealing
with him.

"It was net until Woodward was re-

stored to his senses that it was known
that Downs had been to see him. It was
then ut once believed that he had been
under the strange influence of the be-

witched blacksmith, and that this had
been transmitted to Blake. Downs was
at once sent for, to see if he could not
remove the spell he had inspired. He
visited Blake at once, and by rubbing
him soon restored him to himself. For
the first time in his lifo, as he said at the
time, Downs himself felt the influence
of the power, or whatever it might be
called, as he removed it from Blake, and

' for several minutes he couid restrain him-- )

self with only the exercise of his will to
the utmost. He said that he had felt
depressed and nervous ever since his visit
to Woodward on Thursday, and had not
been able to account for it. There was
no thought of mesmerism in'hia mind
when he greeted Woodward on that day.
He said then that ho would never shake
hands or touch nny one again, if he
could help it. 1 have never seen him
since I left there, and I had almost for-
gotten the bewitched blacksmith until
tho performances of the Georgia Wonder
called him to my mind."

The tributaries of Chesapeake bay
alone contribute 100,000 worth of meat
to the frog market every year. They
are worth about fifty cents a dozen, and

j men make good wages hunting them
with shotguns. Sportsmen also heek for
them occasionally, using small rifles.

London has 20,000 acres of ferest
yarks, New York, 1,084. Nino new
parks are to be laid out in Gotham. I

It E ALT II HINTS.

It is said that excessive
onuses nournlgia.

A plensnnt remedy for a cough is
lemon honey. It is made of the juice of
threo lomons.ono pound of sugar, qunrtor
of a pound of butter nnd six eggs. Tho
mixturo is boiled nnd taken hot.

Lumbago may bo quickly relieved by
binding a picco of oil skin cloth, such ns
is usod to cover tables, over tho loins,
outside of tho flannel shirt. Profuse
perspiration is produced, which rapidly
relieves tho pain.

It is said by tho following simple
method almost instant roliof of earache
is nlforded : Put fivo drops of chloroform
on a littlo cotton or wool in tho bowl of
a clay pipe, then blow tho vapor through
tho stem into tho aching car.

You cannot euro corns with ncids nnd
such liquids, said n corn doctor recently
to a Pittsburg reporter. They do more
injury than good. The only proper
remedy is to rcmovo tho corn. Corns aro
caused by the stoppagoof the circulation
of blood by pressure, and then the skin
becomes callous at the point of pressure.
Y'oti could raise a corn on tho back of
your hand by stopping tho circulation,
but many corns como by inheritance.
Tho children of a prominent politician
and nn enmo hero to get their
corns removed, nnd they can be account-
ed for only on the score of inheritance

Origin or tho Consrienofl Fund.
The Philadelphia Ilecord's Washington

correspondent says: Every now nnd
then you seo an announcement in the
papers to the effect that some anonymous
person has forwarded to tho treasurer ot
tho United States at Washington a con-
tribution to tho Conscicnco Fund. You
suppose from this that thero is some-
where in the treasury a fund made up of
such contributions, which, by this timo,
must bo or very considerable size. Now,
the fact is thnt there is no such thing
as a scpnrnto fund for the contributions
of the conscience-stricken- . Such con-
tributions have always been covered into
the treasury under the head of miscel-
laneous receipts. The term "Conscience
Fund" was tho invention of old Treasurer
Spinner, tho man with an autograph
which was autographical. Twenty years
ago, during the war, a letter was ono
day received nt the treasury department
'rom a mnn who, enclosiug a check for
$1,500, said that that represented a little
rr isappropriation of government funds of
which he had been guilty when acting n
quartermaster in tho nrmy of the United
Stntcs. Then came tho happy idea into
Spinner's handsome head. "Wo'U call
that a contribution to tho Conscience
Fund," ho said, "and have it announced
in tho newspapers, nnd perhaps we'll get
somo more." Tin contribution to tho
conscicnco fund was duly announced nil
over tho country. Tho treasury depart-
ment promptly got "some more." From
that tune on for ten years the contribu-
tions were very numerous. During the
past ten years they havo been constantly
growing more callous or moro tender.
Tho nomination of Blaino nnd the nom-
ination of Cleveland in the same year do
not help you to a solution. Tho contri-
butions to tho conscience fund have
never been very largo in amount. The
largest ever made was $4,000, forwarded
by a former internal revenuo ganger in
Chicago ns the amount of tho bribe he
took from distillers who desired to do-fra-

the government. It will bo seen
that none of tho big thieves who have
fattened on public plunder have ever
availed themselves of this easy way of
making partial reparation.

Curiosities or the California Climate- -

A recent letter from San Francisco to
tho Philadelphia 1'rext has tho following:
Another effect of tho curious San Fran-
cisco climate is of considerable interest
to strangers, us it makes nine out of
every teu sick tho first week they are
here. Tho traveler from New York or
even Canada coming here at this season
docs not bring his lurs und flannels. Be-

fore getting to California he crosses
thousands of miles of plains nnd deserts,
And is nearly linked. Ho mules if a San
Franciscan happen to be along nnd talks
of overcoats, and, if the San Franciscan
is a smaller man, feels like knocking hiui
down when he sits up und watches him
wipe the perspiration oil his brow and
talks about cold winds aud flannels.

It must bo confessed that, uloug the
Arizona or Utah desert, with the ther-
mometer boiling in the shade, tho East-
erner has a right to feel angry with the
San Franciscan's talk, and eveu until
Oakland, only three miles from the city,
is reached, his incredulity seems justified;
but now it is different. Mark the change
that a short threo miles brings. Murk
how a paltry lfulf-hou- r will draw that

Easterner up, will chill and
turn blue his erstwhile broiling lips. The
keen wind sweeps across tho bay, and by
the time the ferry lauds ut Market street,
San Francisco climate has got in its
work, and tho Easterner goes to bed
shivering, while ono of the porters goes
out und gets him a "buck-warmer- " nnd
some winter clothing.

Wealthy people here go away in the
summer to get warm, instead of cool,
and ubout the first of every June the furs
and flannels are packed away, while
paterfamilias buys his ticket for Log An-trel-

und other hot resorts.

Good and Bad Meat.
Good meat in a fresh state should be

firm and elastic to the touch. The
characteristic odor of fresh meat should
bo present, and the meat-tissu- e should
be dry, or" at tho most merely moist.
Tho appearance of good meat is marbled,
and its action on blue litmus-pape- r is
acid that is, it turns the blue paper to
a red color. Bud meat, on the other
hand, is usually extremely moist, or even
wet; it has a sodden fuel, and the pres-
ence of dark spots in the ftit is u sus-
picious sign. The marrow ot the bones,
instead of being light red in color, as in
fresh meat, is brown-tinted- , und often
shows black spots. Tested by litmus-pape- r,

bud meat is either neutral or ulka
line, und turns red litmus-pape- r to blue,
or does not ulter either red or blue test
papers. The odor of bad meat is highly
distinctive; und its color, us u rule, sus-
piciously dark. Vhainlert' Journal.

The manufacture of cotton seed oil is
one of the great industries in the South.
With the exception of Florida, there are
factories in every Southern State, Texas
having twenty. The oil is used for tho
table, and also for illuminating purposes,

t.M f Vt rMe)tw,
llh poor niiiwtlt. ami omipli

lnnirniii(t,ron llrxt Iving ilowti at tituht.'
should be Wll to In time. IVrwmn nnh.te.1
with otKunipt ion ir proverbially unontxa loin
of their real tntv Mt rnm eofitmenra
with tlisoriloroil Hvnr, lenliii to liree-tio- ii

nl imixMloet ajaxlmilntion of fl
hem the emnrintlun, or wasting of thn
fle-il- i It is n form of scrofulous ill"", and
Is ctiriihln by Una nso of that Knntnt of nil
bliHU'lemiHinCi an" onions sun uiyik"i '

coniHmncls, known a lr. i Inrvas "Unlileii
Medical Diseovet y.

A bam) of vomic turkeys routed an anny
of jjrnsshoppe'm in Fresno, Oil., In two day
last week.

Lydin R. I'liikliam'n Vegetable Compound
cures all female nnd kidney complaint.

At least twenty food reform societies are
now in a llourislii'ng condition in Kngiaml.

How In Hmtp Money,
and we iiiilit nlo say Hum aim piln a
Well, in our advice to good hiiuwkiPiera and
Indies nonerillv. The (treat ei"t-in- s

always to have a perfectly safo remedy
convenient for the relief and prompt corn of
the ailments Nctilinr to women-IuihIIoi- ihI

IrreKiilni itv, constant pnins.nnd all the symp-
toms alien hint iihii uterine disorders-i- n
iluc-e- s ns to recommend strongly and

lr. Tierce's "Favorite
woman's best friend. It Will nave

nioiiev.
PAnis had U,.7.i;! tlivs within IU limit last

year.
BInnv Imitators, but normal, as Dr. Sage's

Catarrh Hemedy.

Tiik oldest American firm manufacturing
guniHiwder wits established ninety years ago.

'Itmiah nn lleh."
"Rough, on Itch" cures humors, eruption,

ring worm, tetter, mlt rheum, chilliiuins.

Haw lo Nernre Health.
Rcovill's Snrsanaril'a and KtillinRt, or

Wood and Liver Hvrup, will restore perfoct
health to the phvs;ed organization. It i,
indeed, a RtreiiKtlienimf syrup, pleasant ti
take, and has often proven it-e- to be tho
host blood puriller ever discovered, effect-
ually curing scrofula, syphilitic disorders,
weakness of the kidneys, erysife as, malaria,
all nervous disorders a d" debility, bilious
complaints, and all diseases indication an
impure condition of the blood, liver, kidneys,
stomach, etc. It corrects indigestion, espe-
cially when the complaint is of au exhaustive
nntm e. having a tendency to lessen the vigor
of the brain Hiid nervous system.

"oiih on Tonthnrhe."
Instnnt relief lor neuruluiu, toothache, fnce-ach- e.

Ask for"ltoii(;h on l'(K)thache."l.'uS;'J."K

Keep in tho Fashion. The Diamond Dyes
always do more than they claim to do. Color
over that old dress. It will look like new.
They are warranted. 10c. at druggists. Well,
ltichardson & Co., Burlington, V t.

Thousands, yes, millions, of liottles of e

luive been sold, nnd the sale Still goes
on. If thi'i-- were no merit in this great nat-
ural linir renownr do you suppose, thnt the
iieoplo would still tiny, hh they continue to do." N Y N i;-- 38

I.lfe Preserver.
If you uro losing vourgi ipoii life,try"We'U'

Heult Konewer.''loes direct to weak spot.
Insnrniire.

Insurance is n good thing whether applied
to life or property. No low a blessing is any-
thing that insured good health. Kidney-Wo- rt

does this. It is nature's greut remedy. It is
a mild but efficient entlmrtic, nnd acting at
the same time on the liv r, kidneys and 1kw-els- ,

it relieves all these organs aud ennbles
them to perform their duties jicrl'ectly. It
has wonderful jiowpr. R e advt.

Cmitlnii lo Dairymen.
Ask for W ells, Richardson oi Co.'s Improv-

ed liutter Color, and take no other. Beware
ot nil imitations.uud of nil other oil eolors.for
every other one is liable to become rancid and
spoil the butter into which it is put. If vou
cannot get it write to us at 1'urliugton, Vt,
to know where and how to get. it without ex-
tra exixmse. Thousands of Ust have been
made, nnd they always prove it the liest.

Hay-Feve- r. After trying in vain for eleven
veins to cure my Hny-Feve- I purchased a
lKittlo of Ely's Cream Balm, which entirely
relieved me. H. W. Harris, letter-carrie- r,

Newark. N. J. Trice, 50 cents.
For twenty years I wu--s a sufferer during

the summer months with Hay-Feve- I pro-piir.-

a Isittleof Ely's ( 'renin Balm; was cured
by its use. Chariot to 1 arker, overly, N. Y.

I'reliy Women.
Ijulies who would retain f reshness nnd vi-

vacity. Try "Wells' Health Kenewer."
If a cough diHturlis your sleep, one dose of

Tiso's Cure will give you a night's rest.
Ax international congress

will bo held in Turis next year.

The Vacation Season
Is new uimiu us. sheu thoimsmlt seek ptrsiiiire and
recreatiou. llut Hie first usHciitinl to enjuymeut is
good health, ami If you miffer from blliuususs, dys-'lm- ,

scrofula, sail rheum, or uiaea- - of tliu
ami liver, uolhiuR" will reatora you to health so

qulekly ami eflui tively as Hood's KaraaiarllU. Tliere-lor- e

tali thiaitreat mmlioiuo before you take your
vacatum.

"During tun summer mouthi I have been loinewhat
debilitated or ruu down- 1 have taken Hood'a Haraa-parill- a,

which Kvo me new vigor and restored me to
oir wouted health aud atreudh. William H.
Clouoh, Tiltt.u. N. H."

"1 derived bo much benefit froin Hood's Hamavarilla
that I tliluk II has no equal." Miw. M A. Kniouts,
CliarlHtowu, Mas.

Mra. W.O, Aatiton, I.ynn, Mass., ajaeue was a (rest
lufferor from sick headache; she received treat boaaflt
from Hood'a Kareavahlla

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Sold hi all Dnifglata. ft; an for $1. Prepared only by
U. 1. HOOD A CO., Apothecaries, Lowell, Maaa.

I OO Doses One Dollar
f-

-- a P"sj PJI ELY'S

S CREAM BALM

Causes n Pain.mm Gives Keller at
A Once.rKAYFtvERM

Tiioroufjrh

Treatment will
Cure. NotaLiq- -

nld or Ap"

nlrn lfh Plnirat

HAY-FEV- Eft Give itTTrlal.
he cpnta at drug itiata. fill ceuta by mail registered.

Bauiulo bottle bl luail 111 eeuu. tl.Y UKOTIltHS,
Ungulate, Owego. N. Y

12 LADLES!
fi, 4 siivatert iniii:toifi:iii vir of.
K I A tVril. ISow'i yuur linn Ut nt up

ir'p)'V''''ri cnirK. ;r our tuluLr O i 'IV it
' V, ViiVJ v 1 t '. crh.Kiui rfi'iTO bvtiiti'

k
' livJ VW lullio.u liana or M- Koti:hina

't ' U i''. r ilaiid.it:uu iicoruil
liniir . r.U hand kauuof'.oto i.u Men it'iff .sh,

I i 'i r t .4 'I il.-- rt-- . r luii p .rtu nUdreH

Mi': ( i! kat A wri;i( AS TK CO.,
!',. lift :eK 11 auti lB

ACiEVra WASTED r.rt litest
& I CLEVELAND &

LUSAU, HENDRICKS.
Inl Vol Ty X. V K.tujt InlVcl lj llos. 4. Barnum.
A'tlhortfttj, Authentic. Impartial. Conn U:'t, tht itett and
( traeti. The lentin C ampul u lotA liM- GuUcll ail
rthriH 10 to 1. 7Mk tUuiiaaitcl In prru. i.ach ol.. 640
p&ai-i- , if 1.60. 60 nrciit. lit Avrtita. Oiilllt Free.

Ac utl varu to $li a da. Now la th Uiu lu
make irijt--r ft.t (eiid In' I'.rlm I'ernf, at

.
once, to

I! VT.'T l Hi ' m.'. '. .,, ('nun,

BEAUTIFULLY ' CONTR AST ED COLORS
On ' plfiiu cani n lor Stiupift. AveutaWuuK'il, JOS. I I STEK, , liil..

Si i ft E S WHltti ALL tiki FAILS,
t. j 3Vntt 4.i:t:iibjrrui- 1MAaemt. f 'l

, T at- - Mi ti:ue. Sold tiruen :ms. ".--

A Great Problem- -

Tak all ths Kidney and Uv,V

Tnkei nil the lltnoil jiiriflr,
Tnko all tlm Ithmmatici rninpillen.
Tiike all tli 1 tynprpsia and inillft'W'H''

rt res,
Take all the yl(7ir, Fever, and btllioua

HlfHlCH,
Take all tho Brain and Norve foroo

reiiiiigrf, ;

Take all the Orrat linnlth nwlorerg.
In iihort, t nko all the bent qualities ot''

all threie, and the best
(.iiiii7i of ell the mt medlclnra In thn

World, ami you will Hnd Hint Ilp
Ihtt rrs have tho Ixwt rnraMvn quaiir

and nower ,( all virenfrn' .'
In thiMii.nnd thntthoy will cure wl.

or all of tlitw.ninKlv or rombirx-
Kail. A thorough trial will givo r,v

jirool of thin.

Hardened Mrer.
Five renin nico I broke down with kid..

ami livpn-oiniiliii- and rheuinatiKin.
Hinro then I hnvn Iknmi lliuililo to be

at all. Mr livrr Ikm oiiiu hard like wixxl; n

IiiiiU were iiilTvl up nnd llllixl with wntT
All the bout jihvmcinim ncrord that tiotiii'

could cure inc. I rcnolved lo try Hon Hilt'
I have uwd eeven lxittlc; the harnneea
all ironc from my liver, the ewcllitiK from mv
liniVw, and it linn worked n niirnWe In my
cnM: otherwiia I would hnve loii now in my
grave. J. W. Monir, Buffalo, October 1,

Poverty ami Soffc-rlnf-
.

"1 wn draped down with tlflbt. poverty
anil xtilliTmn for yoara, cniiwd I'J'
family and lai'Ke bills for doctoritur.

"I wnx coinili'N'ly '

year ok. Iv the advice of my Htf)r, I

iiiciH'ed using Hop Kitten, and in oil"
we wore nil well, nnd nono of un hnv
ick ilny since, ami 1 wnnt to iwy to

men, vou enn keep vour fnmiliox wr 1.

with lion Kilter for in tlmn ono i

vixit w ill cost. 1 know It." A Won..
MAN.

IvT" None Rcnulno without a bunch of
preen How on the while) hlxl. Minn all the
vile, ixiiNoiioim utiilT with "Hop" or "Hops" i

v D ii

FEARFULLY GOMLlOi:
Kidney Cnmplnlnl Among both Hextn f

Aceas-- A llrllllnnt Recovery.
Dr. David Kennedy, of Kondout, N. V., Is

congratulated on the exceptional uccee
medicine called " Kavorlte, Kerned.' In t
and radically curing thcae moet ' palm
rianijcroua diaordrra. I'roofe of thl", liao '

lowiiii:, are ronatnntly brought to hi atcnti
are puhhahed by lama for I he take of thoua.i
olher aufft-rer- whom he deiires lo roach And '

lit. The letter, therefore, may be of vltai' i'i
ance to you or to pome one whom you know.1-fro-

one of the brat known and popular drr
in the fine and prowlnu ctty from wlnrh he wri-- '
and iloubtleaa where tiioau may nnd Mr. frav."''
at hie place of bu.tnees on the corner of Main '
UuiouSta.:

SmiNiiriKLn. Maaa., March OT, 1S I.
Dr. Dnviil Krnnrdi, lioihlnut, .V.

IlKan Win ror ten yeara I had been
with Kidney dlaeaae in He moat acute form. V
1 aulTered muat be left to the Imagination fi r
one can appreciate it except who have
thrnuiFh It. I renorted to many physicians r.

many different kind of trea mrnt, and r

grvst deal of money, only to find myaelf oM,
wi'fee than ever. I may aay that 1 uacd s

of a preparatlor widely advertiaed aaaape '.
1 li preciae enrt of trouhlea, and found it
unclosn nt lenat in my cae.

Your"KAVomT!t K KM EOT" f It wi
perfect recollection of all thnt was dono for me

idea la the nnd thins thnt did Jim the lli;hi.
(rood: and 1 am happy to admit Unit it gave r

relief. 1 hnve recommended " FA VOiImmanentI IIY" to ninny people for Kldnev dla.'
and ther all xcree with ino In tsnytntf that t?
DAVID KENNEDY'S FAVORH
HEMEDY li'i" not iia equal In the wide. w

for thia diatrneaiuK and oCto.i fatal complaint.
l ee tbia letter na you deem beat forth benefit

otliera. Yonra, Ac, I,vaj CBawruwi'.

Walnut l.cul limr Keelorer.

It la entirely different frtm all other, and aa Itaner'
Indicate ia a neriM't V'K'inhle Hair llenUiret. It
Immediately trr I he haii mm all dandrulT, reatnre jtr
hair Ut IU natural e.lor. and prndm e a new ruw
whttra it haa fallen off. It d ma not affect the heall
wluch aulptiiir.eufirof lead and mlrautuf ailver prepi.
aliona have done. It will rliaiiff" liahl nr failed hair te
few daya to a heaiitiful aliiahy brown. Auk your drugiri
forit. Kai-- liotlle ia warranted. Smith, Kline a i

Whuleaale Aa'ta, I'hila , 1'.., aud C.N.Uriltenton. N

Paynes' Automatic Engines and Saw-Mil- L

OT It LFADFH.
We offer an 8 to 10 It. F. motintml Knirlns with V

lio. solid haw, 60 ft. b(tinK. , rig cfuv;
fur opuraiiun, on can, 1,10). Ktiipntj on nki la.
lean. 8 .'ii I for eiruul.tr (It). R, V. FA I fc
hO.NN, MiiiifKi'ti:rrs. of alt itylna Aniuniuttc

en, from KluSvH. P. : albo I'll liny, liaoxaivflu fcluiira, N. V. Itoi lHoO.
I. Tinf Ajtvntf cant
lha UUlh BiKJUt JoNKM. i' 1.
lie od tiatMr k.iil ncu if oumm u, a. sVaisuaku

.5TC
WAGON SCAL
Bfaro Box. Tr Dam. f

la. frrm PHu Lial. tr.
S BlNUUAJtt'X'OM.M. .

LADY AGENTS! '
in(iUvin'nt isU(l sotHl taatac v

arllnig J 11 re 11 t'lly hhlrc aitl
hum

do ouiiit irt-e- . AiluresM iimmsb
)i v busnvniier Coa WmU4i,

Lho': , WanhincloD,PATENTS ! krcl (ur paiank
u 1 obtai u ed. Wr te r 1 N V 1 . N l K SJHUUK.
M io -- 'lara A iletrt Hand it ana

Pensions Hi .Nil- -irAKTvvV.Viin.i L. O.
A irriila Wnnlrtl th Kent an1 Katat-alhii-

J i'Kt'.nal )ttMk an J Irli e ralucad Ji par
cent. National Pitm.iHUjsu Co., Ihiltvili'iihia, Pa.

tamp tor cur Nww Bixik 00PATENTS nil. L. BIN(.1IAML PU
Awymr, W tuhiugton, U. Kt.

f g f For Men. Qnleb. arc, aala. It' fraa.
V I M W i ClvUl Anal, y, 16U Pulluu Kw

itAun. VV

Every Fanner nnd Horseman
should own a book descriptive
of the Horse, and the Diseases
to whic'.i the noble animal is
liable, that sickness maybe rec-
ognized in its incijiiency and
relief promptly afforded. Our
book should be in the hands of
every Horse owner, as the knowl-
edge it contains may be worth
hundreds of dollars at any mo-

ment. If you want to know all
about your Horse, how to Tell
his Age, how to Bhoe him, etc.,
send 25e. in stamps, aud receive
the book, post-pai- from

KEW YORK H33SE BOOX CCMPJT

134 Leonard St., N. Y. City.


